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DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Important Bills Passed Yesterday by
Both Senate and House,

THE FORMER FOR HOME SHIPPING

And the Other One for the Improvement
of Kivers and Harbors.

HOW THE TOTES OX BOTH WERE CAST

"Washington, May 9. After the routine
morning business in the Senate y, Mr.
Frye, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported back the House bill to encourage
American shipbuilding. He said the report
was unanimous, and that he had been
instructed to move its present considera-
tion. He made that motion, and it was
agreed to.

The bill having been read in full, Sir.
Fryo stated that although it was general iu
its provisions, two ships only were to bo
admitted to American registry. They were
to be excluded from the coastwise trade,
and might be used by the Government (by
charter or purchase) in case of war. That,
he said, was the full extent of the bill. The
two ships to be admitted were the City ot
Sew York and the City of Paris, of the
Inman line, the two largest ships y in
the world, since the Great Eastern was
broken up.

Mr. Vest, a member of the Committee on
Commerce, said he had supported the bill
in committee and would support it in the
Senate, although it lacked a good deal of
meeting his convictions on the question of
lice shipping. The statement had been re-

peatedly made, since the bill passed the
House, that these steamships would receive
large subsidies under the postal subsidy
bill. The bill, he said, would have no such
eflect.

Radical Conflict or Opinion.
Mr. Mill: expressed the opinion that the

two ships would be entitled to subsidy.
Mr. Vest persisted in the contrary

oninion, because the subsidy bill applied
only to American-buil- t ships.

Mr. Sherman read a clause of the pending-bil- l

to show that the City of Paris and the
City of Xew York were to be entitled "to
all the rights and privileges of vessels of
the United Suites," except that they should
not be employed in the coastwise trade, and
he gave it as his opinion that that clause
would confer upon their owners the right
to make a contract under the postal subsidy
law.

Mr. Vest remarked that if that was the
construction to be put upon the bill it
would be a repeal, by implication, of the
postal subsidy bill, which absolutely re-

quired American-buil- t ships.
Mr. Mills, in order to make the bill con-

form to Mr. Vest's views, moved to amend
the bill by striking out the clause read by
Mr. Sherman. At the close of a long dis
cussion the vote was taken on Mr. Mills'
amendment, to strike from the bill the
clause which would entitle the two ships to
a contract under the postal subsidy act. The
amendment was rejected without a division.

Fas.eil as It Caiue From the House
The bill was then passed just as it came

from the House yeas, 41; nays, 10 as fol-
low s :

Yeas Messrs. Allen, Allison, Barbour,
lliice, Butler, Call, Cameion, Cockrell. Coke,
Cullom, Danes Dixon, Dolpli, Dubois, Frye,
Giuvm (Maryland), Gorman, Hale, Hant-broug- h,

llawley. Hill, Kcnna, Kyle, JlcMil-la-
Moigan, Paddock, Perkins, Pettigiew,

Piatt, Power, Proctor, Pugli, Quay, Hansom,
Sanders, Sawyer, Slioup, Stockbridge, Vest,
Vilas and Wolcott 41.

Xavs Messrs. Bate, Felton, George, Tlar-ri- s,

Mitchell, Monill. Palmer, Teller, Voor-heesan- d

Walthall 10.
The bill now goes to the President tor ap-

proval.
The resolution for payment to the Choc-

taw and Chickasaw nations for their interests
in the Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservations

about ?3,000,000 was then taken up as
unfinished business. After debate this res-
olution was agreed to, 43, nays 13.

The Kit er mid Harbor BUI PajSf I.
Almost an hour was consumed in the

House this morning in the consideration of
unimportant reports submitted by the Com-
mittee on Accounts. The House then pro-
ceeded to the further consideration of the
river and harbor bill. Thependingquestion
was the reconsideration of the vote by which
the House on Saturday agreed to the
amendment providing that in cases where
authority has been granted to the Sec-
retary of "War to make contracts for tlie
completion of certain works, if no bids be
received which are deemed by the Secretary
to be advantageous, then materials may be
purchased and the work may be done other-
wise flian by contract .Reluctantly, but
recognizing that by so they would es-

cape a day of filibustering, the advocates of
the bill voted to reconsider, and the amend-
ment was then rejected.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana moved to recom-
mit the bill, with instructions to the com-
mittee to report it back with an amendment
striking out the contract provisions.

Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, moved to amend
the instructions by requiring the committee
to strike out nil appropriations which are
lor new works or lor the further extension
of works now under construction, so that
the bill shall include only appropriations
lor the continuation or completion ol works
now in progress.

How the Finish Was Made.
The amendment was lost yeas, C9; nays,

70. The question then recurred on Mr.
Holmtin's motion, which was defeated
yeas, 82; nays, 149 The bill was then
passed yeas, 18G; nays, 65. This being the
second Monday in the month the floor was
then accorded to the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

The following is the negative vote on the
river and harbor bill:

Messrs. Allen, Andrew, Bailey, Baker, Bee-ma- n,

Beltzlioover, Breckinridg (Ky.), Brook- -
'iiire, jirown. uronner, Jiiise3, iiusuneil,
Butler, Bynum, Campbell, Caruth, Clancy,
oockran, Coopei, Cox (X. Y.), Craig. Craw-lor- d,

Ciosb.v, Culberson, Cummings, Dear-nion-

Dickerson, Dockerv, Dolllver, Ellis,
Flick, Fowler. Gradv. Half, Uallowcll, Ham-
ilton, Hitt, Hoar, Holman. Hull, Kllgore,
Kiibbt,, Lane, Lanham, Lester (Va.), Martin,
O'Neil (Mass.), Outhwaite, Patton, Pendle-
ton, Post, Powers, Kay, Bellly, Klchardson,
Savers, Scott, Searle, Simpson, Stevens,
Tucker, Watson, White, Williams (N. C).
Williams (Mass.) 65.

2iO matter where your rooms are located
irtbey are deslrablr tlipj can be rented by
advertising In the To Let Rooms Cent a

onl Columns of the Dally and Sunday
DISPATCH.

Chamberlain'!, cn.lr. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemedy

Is the standard. Its many cures have won
it praise lrom Maine to California. Every
family and every traveler should be pro-Tid-

with it at all times. No other rem-
edy can take its place or do its work. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists.

TTSU

Men's SIS and 815 Suits for SO.

Alter our immense trade in men's suits
during the past two weeks, we have left some
small quantities of several lots, which we
have been selling at $12 and $15. We make it
a point whenever a lot is 1 educed to three
or four suits, to sell them at less than half
the cost or manufacture. We have, there-
fore, bunched all our small lots, placed them
In our well-lighte- d basement, and you can
have your choice for a $5 bill. Bemcmber,
they are all suits that we have sold at $12
and $15. Inquire for the advertised $5 men's
suits that we have been soiling for $12 and
$15. You can get sacks, single or double-breaste-

also cutaways, In dark or Uzht
colors. This Is surely the most liberal offer
ever made by any house in the world a $15
stvllsh suit for $5. This great sale com-
mences at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning; better
be on hand as early as possible.
P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Hoys' All ITool Suits S2 50,
In all colors, shapes and styles, size 1 to
1. Put in a guess on the cold watch at Sai
ler & Co.'a, corner Smlthflcld and Diamond
streets. ( tt

SI GS Ladles' Gorgeous:
Silk "IValsts.

81 CS.

This wonderful and vnprecodented.match-les- s
and unmatchablo bargain will be or--'

fered y and In Kanfmanns'
great cloak and suit parlors. No lady should
fall to take advantage of It. There are fully
8,000 of theif waists, made of fine quality
India or surah silk, with shirred yoke, natty-belt-

turn-ove- r collar and large full sleeve.
Furthermore, they are half-line- and come
In black, blue, brown, stono, garnet, etc.
The Intrinsic value of these beautiful silk
waists Is $3, but If you come before

evening you can take vour choice for
only $1 CS. "K AUFMANKS'

Great Cloak and Suit Parlors.

Some Startling Figures.
The assets of the Equitable Life Assurance

Society are over $136,000,000. Insure in this
society and get a shaie of it.

Edward A. Woods, Manager,
516 Market St., Plttsturg.

Got a Bank Now.
Have you as yet secured one of the auxil-

iary banks which the People's Savings
Bank, 81 Fourth avenue, furnish in case you
are disposed to save? A islt the bank, whore
full lnlormation will cheerfully be clven.
This is a good Idea to enable you to get
money enough ahead to attend the World's
Fair next year. tts

WAIL PAPER.

Closing Out Sale.
Entire stock to be closed out within 60

days regardless or coat. Greatest bargains
in the city. Pittsburg Wail Paper Co.,

821 Tenn avenue.

RE AT, ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, tilt,
401 Smlthflcld Street, Cor. Fourth. Avenue.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

Interest allowed at i per cent. its
Pore Food Products.

Fifty-pag- e catalogue and price list of fine
groceries mailed on application.

Millss Bros.. 182 Federal St., Allegheny.

Why be pestered with roaches, bodbugs,
etc., when Bugine will banish them eter-
nally? 25 cents at all dealers.

Littell's $1 lanndrled white shirts are the
best, 5 sleeve lengths. 201 Smlthfield at.

Trssn

The finest stock or wall paper in Pittsburg
is being sold at forced sale at 5U3 Market St.;
wonderful bargains. tts

NO
NO
TUESDAY.
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brickmakers

presented

yesterday signatures

handsome Bedroom Suits, large

regular

5 Bargains Glass Suits.

Antique Suits; regular
28.50 Antique Suits; regular price

Antique Suits; regular price 48.00
Antique regular price
Antique Suits; regular price 100.00

yjjG3

For this handy Folding
and Table.

As a chair, a table, a
and Only 72 stock.

fitSjM

We have
200 the cele- -
brated n,

hard roll
$8.ob
You can buy

them Tuesday for
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John Ling & Sign Scale.
The in the employ of John

Lang & Co., of Bedford avenue and Kirk-p- at

rick street, their scale to the
firm two weeks ago their approval, and

their were placed to
it. Some doubt existed as to whether the
firm would sign their scale on account of
the

Iron City Clnb Going to Canada.
Eev. M. A. Kigg, Eev. C L. Smith and

S. A. Shepard went to Canada yesterday to
locate a camp site the Iron City Fishing
Club. The.club will camp this summer on
Lake Lalan, in the Nipissing region.

For these

mirror, polish finish; $32; 29 in stock.

in

$26.00 20 $40.00
45.00

29.75 12
61.00 9 Suits; 90.00
69.00 14

Chair

FOUR

child's table
folded. in

about
of

Colby

Co. the

for

delay.

for

16

New Belief Board.
The new board of the relief department

of the Pennsylvania Company, to be elected
May 25, will be S. D. King, M. B. Miller,
J. T. Leach, Horace "Whitcomb, Eichard A.
Thompson and Samuel T. Johnson.

Cow's Milk Dangerous to Babies.
"The large death rate among babies," said a

lcadlug physician yesterday, 'results to a great
extent from the Injudicious use of cow's milk. The
child's stomach Is too weak to bear anything but
mother's milk or lactated food. This lactated food
Is a pare substitute for the natural diet, and in
many cases In my practice, has, I believe, saved
the child's life."

IN

price

have been we see and,

we

with

$27.

We too of 1 1 2

Only, $17.75.

61 Suits, $12.90; worth

25 18.50; worth

40 Suits, 23.75; 35.00
22 Suits, 27.25; 45.00
10 Suits, 32.00; worth 50.00

43;

47;

Ingrain $ 40
fine 37; 60

Ingrain, j4 49; 75

Ingrains 85

45;

57; 85

00

95;

95;

40
Axminster 75

1,000'yards

200 Handsome Smyrna go

500 Elegant at
39
67

fjj at 50c to 95c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A BARGAIN,

Can be in any of our de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom

Bargains in Parlor

Bargains in etc

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the
largest selection in the

Bargains in Refrigerators.

Bargains in Carriages.

OR CREDIT IN EVERY

iPPEMSiCO.,
307 WOOD ST.

I "r fisT'f'

the
ours.

have
3

Beveled size in

way, a whole $35

9 Suits, worth $57-o- o

11 worth

18 Suits, worth 65.00

13 Suits, worth.

5 Suits, 69; worth 98.00

3,700 yards good $ 28; worth

yards part wool worth

5,800 yards best Super wool....

6,000 yards Lowell All-wo- ol 61; worth

2,150 yards worth

yards Brussels

yards worth 1

5,000 yards Body worth 1

3,600 yards Velvet worth 1

yards 1.00; worth 1

3,800 yards 1.25; worth 1

Wilton worth 2 25

Rugs 1

Rugs 2

yards odd go

I

had many

Suites.

Suites.

Baby

CASH

JU--m

Suits,

.

ap7-T- J

DESKS.
OFFICE

Office Specialty Co.

WXfclrdftT.

EDMUNDSON & PERRINE'S
IGUNT

Habeet
CABINETS

elevator.

O. FLOWER,
Office

SONS

you you us, get
and you less we ask

many them
Suits.

30.00
worth

worth

every

80.00

4,500
Extra

3,000 worth

7,000 75;

5,000

1.50;

at....;

1,500

city.

60.00

worth

ELITE

COR

"f

Solid oak,

$65

$73; worth
worth 120.00
worth
worth

135;

be to
in

too much.

Their failed and
they the busy
season with in bond and
out.

We their
the

took at our own
such we

the story. Here
are the

98c pair, worth

pair,

pair, worth

worth

pair, worth

NEW

PHOTO
Street.
PER

No stairs climb,
my-rr- s Use the

J.

M. &
FINE DYEING AND

56 Sixth aye, Pa,
2063.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. COAL Limited
BXXJTX,IEtVGr.

WHITE

service manufacturers and

GIVEN
the us

only present PITTSBURG OB ALLEGHENY SOUVENIR
chase of One Dollar or over.

SPLIT'S,
SMITHFIELD,

TUESDAY CASH SALE
WE STOREHOUSES

THE MONEY. REGULAR PROFITS, TOO.

TUESDAY" IDsTIESIT, UVLAT lO,
EVERY OUR GOES AT COST FOR

DISCOUNT,

price

$1.95

DEPARTMENT,

THE

If only "cash" stores, to visit if

cannot not sell better for money other stores, not for

order. A-visi-
t is Compare other

HERE'S A FEW THE MANY HUNDRED BEDROOM SUIT BARGAINS:

ff::::::fe5alT

POSITIONS.

Wringers.

$17.75, WORTH

Price, Tuesday

$21.00

$22.50, PIECES.

mirror,

60;

Carpet

Ingrain Carpet,

Brussels 75

Brussels

Brussels 25

25

go
Brussels

OUTFITTERS.

616

W a fC3 IP " " ! II a Yfm

" II PITTS.rA. w u

$43.25, TUESDAY ONLY.

deep-se- t panels,
bale handles,

mirror; a regular
pattern.

5 $100.00
9 85;
8 95; 135.00
7 Suits, 112; 150.00
4 Suits, 175.00

Woven-Wir- e Bed Springs, $1.50 Each.
215 Luxurious Soft-To- p Mattresses, $2.25 Each.
300 Pairs Good Pillows, Each.

TUESDAY'S

1 UNUSUAL CURT!

will given pur-

chasers to-da- y the Uphol-

stery Department. Large im-

porters anticipated
forestalling

passed

curtains
Manufacturers demanded

money. satisfied
claims, through importers,

in return,
prices, as de-

sired. That's
prices:

$1.50.

$1.25 $1.85.

$1.65 $2.50.

$2.40 $3.25.

$3.00 $4.50.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1.00

GALLEEY,
,

DOZEN.
to

IDemtal
CO,

CLEANING.
Pittsburg,

Telephone

76

3c for of
3c for of 1,500
2c for
2c for
7c for large Cake

10c for
10c for

15c for
20c for

IN

for $14 100
for $21

for
Toilet

ioc doz. Butter

9c for the 15c

IN

YOU PAY A FOR FOR PAY THE SO

NEW

EPPS'S
"Hjs thorough knowledf of the Uirt

which govern the operations of and nu
trition, and br a carefal

of
nroTlded enr' breakfast tables

application the
Cocoa, air. xspsBaa

narorea bererare wnlcn mar save ni manrKeavv
bills. It Is br the judicious use of sae&

articles of diet that a constitution mar be
built up until strong enough to resist erery ten
oencr to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies an
floating around us ready to attack

many a fatalisaweax point. we may
shaft by ttfnlnr well fnrtlfledwltn nnra
blood and a properly CieU

Made simply wltb boiling water or milk. Sold
whit to uaii-poa- nns.
JAilfcS El-P- &

England.

VfcITfc

Cbemlsts,

CQ7roni
Vi.
DU1ITU1. -- "nrnn 1 oan

aai mttsuBf s moi. imlwUH
ezunnM dt aumtnts mat I eould

Hit 1ST,

do any wore. To aeoompaarbig'
cuyw Ilia molt af S njontlu frtrnt- -

nens. 1 now fatl lik a new balng . HI

or an

cater

br rrocers. thusz
CO.,

IXr&N.

roar

oa

VTi y.j
Balm. Lftjw. Tml

W.lrtt MS lbs IIS n. M Om

Dan a m. ai m- - u m.
Walrt 40 tn, M b. 11 la.
Hha STln. 4S1B. Sla.

tmhud. Will raplr to Inqalrlaa with tump tndaasdT3
PATIENTS TREATED BY KAIL.
Harnleas. fla Starring. Sand t canta hi atampa for faruenlan to
DI. 0. W. F. SITDEt. BTICKI'l ILL

B. VANDERGRIFT COMPANY,
VANDBEQRIirr

TELEPHONE, HO. 191.

YH .AS AND STEAM AND B1VEB

to generally.
Mills with river sand. apHm-TT- g

SPOONS AWAY.
To show our for bestowed upon we will for this week

a SPOON every pur

FOR

LIBERTY AND AND 311 ST.
apioma

HAVE TOO MANY GOODS IN MANY DEPARTMENTS. OUR OVERCROWDED.

WANT ROOM YOU'LL GET OUR AND MORE,

ARTICLE STORES CASH.

Cheval

$2.65

patronizing our goods, our prices,

do goods than will

your all we ask.

VERY OF

SI9.85

333 f5!

Suits,

full

worth.

$39;

mas-

sive carvings, heavy
beveled

Suits,

worth

Feather 75 Cents

PRICES.

Moquette

Moquette

Bedding,

prices

LACE

expected

and
hangings

worth

pair,

MAY,

escape

SAND.

supplied

appreciation

invite

Suits,
Suits,

WISH

GBATEFUL

BREAKFAST.

Homoeopathic

GOAL.

ARE

Borders

NO
NO

$49.75, TUESDAY ONLY.
Only in stock. Deep hand carvings. Solid

oak. Hard, oil polished. Large drawers. Extra
large Bed, Dresser and Washstand. A chance for
you to $21.25 by saving it as suit is
worth $70.

$37.50 16 Walnut Suits; worth $55.00
58.00 13 Solid Walnut Suits; worth 87.00
74.00 19 Walnut Suits; worth 110.00

175.00 10 Solid Walnut Suits; worth .,..225.00
All with Marble Tops and Toilet

GLASSWARE.
choice 1,000 Goblets.
choice Goblets.
Lamp Chimneys.
elegant Dessert Saucers.

Stands.
handsome Orange Bowls.
pretty Molasses Cruets.
one-ha- lf gallon Pitchers.

Berry Sets.

THE

CHINAWARE.
$7.49 will buyour regular $12 hand-

somely decorated Dinner Sets.
$8.95 the kind, pieces.
$12.50 the kind, 100 pieces.
$5.25 elegantly decor-

ated Sets, worth $9.
Individual Plat-

ters.
Decorated Bone

Dishes.

THE BASEMENT.

TO SATISFY YOU THAT WE ALWAYS SELL THE GOODS WE ADVERTISE

aBRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU AND ASK TO SEE THE GOODS.
GOODS BOUGHT TUESDAY ON WHICH DEPOSIT WILL BE HELD ONE WEEK YOU TO BALANCE IF YOU IT,

COMTOBTINQ.

COCOA.
natural

digestion

properties

doctors'
sradaaUr

wberererthera
ourselves

nourished frame."

London,

ipftt""

aadpatoianallgoBa. Mrnianasan

labelled

caaarfnllr
CONFIDENTIAL.

Tll.TEI. CUCK9.

consumers

patronage
with

SOLE AGENT CHEMICAL
DIAMONDS,

SMITHFIELD

WE

CREDIT,
cordially

250

Opportunity

DISCOUNT,

make this

Solid

Solid

Washstands.

BASEMENT.

CREDIT,
TUESDAY.

PICTURES.
2,500 Sheet Artotypes, size 20X

24, 4c.
1,200 Sheet Pastelles, size, sax

28, 21c.
500 Framed Artotypes, 32c
20x25 Framed Pastelles, 89c.
28x34 Gilt Framed Oilettes, 50c.
31x37 Aquarelles, $2.62.
22x36 Etchings, $3.95.
IN THE BASEMENT ANNEX. .

SILVERWARE.

ELEGANT TRIPLE-PLATE- D

Cream Pitchers, $1.49, worth $3.
.Spoon Holders, $1.49, worth $3.
Sugar Urns, $1.98, worth $2.75.
Butter Dishes, $1.99, worth $3.

Tea Sets, $8.75, worth $13.
5 -- piece Tea Sets, $10, worth $17.
5 -- piece Tea Sets, $17.50, worth $35.

IN THE BASEMENT.

MAIL ORDERS TVII.I. BECETVE OT7S
PROMPT and CATtr.TTJX. ATTENTION.

635 AND 637 SMITHFIELD STREET 635. AND 637
mrWI-- s

r-


